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W HEN A MAN BECOMES

a regular member of the Masonic Fraternitu, he cssumes responsibilities and exercises duties. Il is a mis'
lahe to suplrose lhat ane should be a Master Mason in order lo be a re'
cipient of tuo things: first, social prestige and second, good position in
an office. Masonrg is not an organization of protegees or office seehers;
it is a Brotherhood of Men uhere harmong is lhe rule and seroice, the goal..
ln other words, a person g/ho embraces lhe tenets o! our Craft should thinft
less of the benefits he gets for himseif and more of the hindness he bestoos

on

others.

as the main qualification ol the
Masan. No palronage or fattorilism is needed in order for a Brother to
occupa posls of trust in his Lodge; if he is elected to office, it is because
he has done uorthuhile things to his Lodge in ltarlicular and to the Brethren in general. For in our Venerable Instilulion, he uho sours seeds of
helpfulness reaps truits of contideng.e.

Our Crand Lodge

emphasizes merit

that the indiuidual be called a mere member of his
Lodge. The im:ltortant thing is that he be actioe and oigilant and enthusiastic, the better to instill in the minds of his Brethren the thought that Masonry is uorh from beginning to the-end. Verilu the Masonic Lodge atf lords the Mason great opportunilies f or seroice not only to his Brethren but
to his Communily.

It is not enough

W&wGrond Mocter
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peace and friendship. The
individual admitted to its fold must leave behind
him any feeling of enmity and bigotry. The moment a
person entertains the view that his particular faith
is the true faith and as a consequence.those of the
rest are false, he consciously or unecnseiously considers
himself right and the others wrong.

The object'of our Craft is to bring together in
an atmosphere of fellowship, men of various nationalities and many creeds. And once within the Fraternity, each individual eonsiders his neighbor as a Brother not merely in words but in deeds.

It is impractical to force one's religious belief on
another; just as it is unwise to expeet erren our very
kin to meekly accept all things which we believe in.
If these *ere done, there would be guilt in one's conscienee and hipocrisy in his actuations.
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BRETHREII \rere the reeipients of.
THIRTEEI{
r diplomas of merit at the Thirty-four.th Annua}
Communication af the Grand Lodge of the philippine
Islands. Since then they have received words of prai;
ses and letters of commendation from mernbers of our
Venerable Institution here and abroad. This is a reiteration of the congratulations we have extended to
them at the time of the award.

It

was Marcetro H. del pilar, the great Mason and
father of Philippine Masonry who emphasized-by
precept and example-that real merit could only be
earned through Iabor and industry. Our thirteen
Brethren have done liken'ise; each and every one,
I'es, all of them richly deserve the honor thus con_
ferred.

As Masons in this Grand Jurisdiction, lye continue to look upon these Brethren for inspirafion.
Their yezu.s of toil and moments of sacrifice have ad_
Fanaticism breeds prejudice and intolerance. The
history of our past attests to this fact. An undue vanced in no smal.l measure the cause of Masonry in
our country; and as long as we have in our midst such
emphasis of the goodness of any faith in order to disr
Brethren
who silently but steadily go on working for
credit those not akin to it only serves to widen'the
gap which otherwise may be bridged for nobler pur_ the welfare of our Craft and Community, there L no
occasion for fear or rvorry. 'We ean always count on
poses.
them during palmy days and look to them for counsel
Is it not ironical that some men who proudly de* in times of adversity.
elare themselves as possessors of the true religion are
Barad:., M.p.S:-Mawo
outstanding exponents of fanaticism ! Their acts
and is kind; cha.rity envieth not; charirro
6r"tutf,
belie their protestations.
itself, is not puffed up."
"ot,
Masonry fights fanaticism because the latter is
The }ess there is fanaticis2n among
rnnrr, th. soniinot conducive to harmony and beeause our Institution we will reach the goal
of world peace and;";;;;';;
stands for the freedom of man including the freedorn era of mutual
understanding.
:
to choose his own religion. Masonry seeks not the
*Mauro
Baradi,
glory and power of any denomination or sect but wel_
M.p.Scomes aII men who believe in God and a future life.
MATIAS E. YEREARA
Any organization or religion is likely to faII if
LA\,VYER
it does not praetiee charity. And Masonry is charit3r.
I
No Mason is worthy of the name if,.teB ilot charltable,
Echague, Manila
319 Great Eastern Hotel BIdg.
tolerant, sympathetic. For "Charifl.;uffereth long,
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SERIES O!- ]950

RELIABILITATION OF BRO. IOSE
RIZAL'.S HISTORICAL RELICS IN
CAI-AIIBA, III.' NATIVE TOWN,

TO ALL GRAND LODGE INSPECTORS AND
OFFICERS OF OUR SUBORDINATE LODGES.
Greeting:

It came to my knowledge that -some of our Gtand Lodge lrrspectors have been rather lenient in the examination of officers
before the issuance of certificates, and also in the supervision of
the affairs of the Lodges assigned to them.
I rvish to qttote hereunder certain provtsious of Paragraphs
103, Section 3, Article 5, Part 2. of our Constitution:
SECTION 3-It shall be the duty of the Inspector to visit
each Lodge in his dis.trict u'henever desired by any Lodge'
or rvhenever he may deem it necessary for the faithful per-

inspect the work, and, if neces. sary, correct the same iu accordance with the work as adopttv the Grand Lodge; and to report the working conditions
"d
of each Lodge in his district to the Grarrd Lecturer on or
before the first dav of January in each year; and further'
to examine the records and the trooks of each Lodge, and the
m'anner of transacting its business, making its retttrns and
payirrg its Grand Lodge dues with referetlce to its conformit1- to our Constitution and Regrrlations, and report thereon
to thc Granrl Master at thc same time; also to instruct and
qualifl' the officers of the l-odges of his district, issrre ceitificates to such as are qtralified u'here required by law' To
, require each of the Masters in his District to convene his
Lo<lge for inspection, and report to the Grand Master any
f ailing to do so; as well as anl' \{aster who fails to qualify
rvithin the proPer time.
A'll the Inspectcns are herebl' reqrtested to comply with their
ttirties as above enjoined, and to insrruct the officers of the Lodges
nnder them not only in the ritualistic rvork, but also in otlr tr{asonic Lalv and JurisPrudence.

formatce of his duties; to

. A few of our Lodges have comnritted serious mistakes otl
receiving and acting on petitions for degrees from candidates
that have never been under our territorial jurisdiction' A proper rtnderstandirrg oI our Masonic l-au' iti connection u'ith applications for degrees as provided for iu I'aragraph 154, Article
3, Part 3. of ottr Constitutiorl, \'c'ttld have avoided embarrassmertts
to otrr Grand Lodge.
. This Circular is issued to reqtlest a strict compliarrce with
and observance of ottr Masotric Lat'ott tht part of thc officers of
our Srrbordinate Lodges, and to ernphasize the need oI proper
(irand
supertision oI the affairs of the Lc'dges on the part o{ our

Inspectors. tlrrder no circumstances shall our Grand Lodge
Inspector issue certificates of proficiencl' to nes' officers ltnless
properly examined and shoum elficiency in our rit,alistic
tli.y
and a thorough knowledge of ottr NIasoIric La$" as rcroork,"re
,fuired by Constitutional provisions'
':
DONE and executed in the City of l\larrila, Republic of the
' Philippines, this 15th day of August, 1950'
I-<idge

(Sgd.) CLIFFORD C. BENNETT
Grattd ll'Iastcr

ATTEST:

(Sed.) ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P'G'M'

.

Granil Secretary

CABLETOU'/

TO EVERY INDMDUAL lvIASON AND TO AI-L SUBORD,INATELODGES OF THEPHIL-

IPPINE ISLANDS.
Greeting:

It is norv " .o**.r,, knorvledge that the old house of our beIoved hero, Bro. Dr. Jose Rizal, in Calamba, Laguna, has just been
reconstrrrcted and. inarrgurated.
In keeping with the traditions of the fraternity as regards the
life of the lfason-martyr and our

desire to keep aflame the masonic
virtues of him lvho has given his life that this country may enjoy
the blessings of Liberty, Democracy and Justice, the attention of
all is called to the move to raise funds for the above mentioned
purpose. It is the present plan of the Grand Lodge Of.Scers to
request that one of the rooms of the Rehabilitated Building be
assigned to us that it may be so glorified befitting the name of
the l{ason-mart1r.

It is therefore requested that all coucemed should give a
helping hand on this rvorthy cause. Contributions which may
either be, in cash or in kind, be Iorwarded to the Office of the
Grand Secretary of thi.s Grand Lodge. Aillied institutions, like
the Scottish Rite, Ycrrk Ritc, Or<ler of Eastern Star and the
Order of De \{ola1,-, ctc. are vvelcome should they desire to join
with the Grand I.odge in this move.
f)one in the Citl' of Manila, Philippines, this l5th day of
Iuly,

1950.

(Sgd.) CLIFFORD C. BENNETT
Crand Masler

ATTEST:
(Sgd.) ANTONIO GONZALEZ, I'.G.II.
Crotd ,lrct'ctart
IRREGIII-AR, SPURIOIlS AND CLANDESTINE
BODIES IN THE PHII.IPPINES

ORGAr\IZEI)

-

192+1927 -1936

Srrpremo Consejo del Grado 33 para Filipirras (Paez)
Supremo Consejo del Grado 33 del Ciran Oriente dc Filipinas

(Mi-

randa) Calls Catite
Srrpremo Consejo del Grado 33 del Archipielago Filipino (Casimirc)
Pasay

()rarr Logia Nacional de Filipinas (Paez)
Gran Logia del Archipielago Filipino (Casimiro)
Crarr Logia "Soberana" del Archipielago Filipino (\Iendosa) (Miranda )

ORGANIZED _ 1947
Supremo Consejo. {el , Grau Orientc Filipino (Ex Dimasalang)
J. Estella),
(J' Estella)
Gran Logia de la Repubiica Filipina (Ex Dimasalanc)
.
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T N PIIRSU-\NCE TO TIIE .'\(;REE\'II]N'I' :Lt the cotrfercnce
I heltl rrt tlrc lcsitlcnce oI \\''or. Rro. I)1'-Liacco on July 2,
i950, the Scconcl Anntial Cottvcrttiotr of thc liicol Lodges, F. & i\.
)vL., ancl the Joint Official Visitation c-if thc lvlost Worshipful
Granrl \{aster of Nlasons iu the jtrrisdictiou of the Grand loclgc
of F'ree and Accepted Nlasons of thc Philippine Islands wcre helil
at thc Anglo-Chinese School Ilrrilcling orr Plaridel Street, City rf
Naga, on Artgtrst .5, l9-50.
At about 3:00 T'}.l'I., WorshiPful \,{aster Ircdro H,. Dy-Liaccir
openecl the Lodge of \{astcr lVIasorts in duc form rnith the {o1lorving Brethren iilling stations:
Worshipful Nlaster
Wor. Bro. Pedro E. DY-Liacco
Bro. Felicisimo CaPucao
Ilro. (iorgonio \"alleclor'

Senion Wa'rden

Junior Wardcn

Ilro. Tgnacio \lcliton

Sccretary

Bro. Vicente S. Tuason

Ser-rior l)eacon

\\Ior. Blo. Victoriano Yamzotr
\\'or. Ilro. l)oroteo Federis

Juuior
T1.ler

I)eacon

Woshipful \tlaster l)y-I-iacco announcerl t]iat thc spccial meet-

ing was convoked for the purpose of holding the Second Annual
Corrventior.r of thc Bicol Lodges ancl the Joint Official Visitation of
thc Most \Volshipful Grand \,Iaster of Masons and Party lvl-ro
\\,ere to arrive at the Citl' of Naga at alrout 3:40 P. \,f . Then the
\[astcr callecl the I-orlgc from labor to rcfreshment.

to

At ahorrt 3:.10 l'. tr'[., the IJrethrcn rvent to the MRR Station
rcceir,'e tlrc I)artf irom tr{anila, bLrt they lvere informed thet

the trail on rvlrich tlre Partl' rvele riding l,vould be delayed for
about arr honr. In tl.rc meantime, delegates from dif ferent Lodges
a'rriverl anrl forthu,ith rcgisterecl ior the courention.

At alrout 5.00 P. trI., thc |artl, 21'f ir.,1. Thc Gland Lodge
entorlrirge corsistcrl of \Iost \Vorship{ul Bro. Cliflord C. Bennetr',
(irancl Nil:rster, triost \\/osl'ripful P:rst Grand Nlaster Antor.rio Gonzalez, Grard Secretzir,r', Rt. Worshipful Ilro. Sidney \,I. Austin, Senior (irancl \\,'arderr, Itt. \\'orshipful Blo. Nlarciano G. Evangelista,
(irand Orator, \,Vor. llro. Primo I. Guzman, Scnior Grand Stervarrl,
anrl a host o{ othcrs inclrrding \\,'or. D. R. R. Escosa, \Vor, Bro. Jose
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Ii. Fetalvero, and four lady members of Villaruel Chapter No, 2,
Older of the Eastern Star, Mrs. Paciencia G. Bonifacio, Secretary
of the Chapter, NIrs. Snsana Fetalvero, Mrs. Ada Guzman, and
NIrs. Lomotan. They r,vere immediately taken to the hotels anrl
apartments ior a respite and latcr to the Lodge for the ceremonies.

At t,Lout 6:00 P. NI., the labors of thc Lodge lvere resunrrd
r.vith the following Brethren filling stations:
\\'or. Bro. Pedro E. D1,-Liacco. (33) .
Wor. Bro. Andres Nlarcluez (107)....
Wor. Bro. Juar.r Lopez (38)
Bro. Vicente S. Tuason (33) .
Wor. Bro. Severo G. Dia (61 )

\\i orshipf

.

Master

Treasure'r
Asst. TreasnrerSecretary
Asst. Secretary
Asst. Secretary

Orator
Chaplain

Marshal

Senior
Junior
Senior

llro.

Deacon
Deacon
Stern'ard

Junior Stervard
Tyler

.

At

P. \{., the NIost Worshipful Grand lVlaster
at the Loclge and f orthr,vith registered f or
the ceremonies. As can be gleaned from the T1.lcr,s Registe:-,
the follou,ing Lodges were represented:
about 6:30
anrl Part,r' arrived

Island-Luz-Nlinerva Lodge No.

5

Cosmos Lodge No. g

Iloilo-Acacia Lodge No.
Nilad Lodge No. 12
Walar.ra Lodge No. 13
Dalisay Lodge No.

Isarog Lodge No.
Br.rltrsan Lodge

95
96

Forthlvith Bro. Jesns F. Alvarez, Chaplain of Isarog Lodge
No. 33, knelt before the Altar and delir,ered tl're following:
INVOCATION
AL-N,IIGHTY GRAND ARCHITECT OF THE UNI-

VERSE, our everlasting (iod, whom the heaverr of heave:rs
cannot contain, much less the temples vr.hich our hands have
made, but Wl'ro art ever nigh unto the humble and contrite,
pour out Thy Holy Spirit, lve beseech Thee, on all here a>sembled, that being cleansed and illuminated b1. Thy grace,
we may worthily show forth Thy praise, meekly learn Thy
Word, tender dr.re thanks for 'Ihy mercies, and obtain a
gracious answer to our prayers.

O GOD, Father of Light with whom is no variableness
nor shadow of turning, we beseech The to look in mercy
upon us and direct the eyes of our faith unto Thee, th.rt
at all times

1ve

may receive a heavenll, illumination, through

Thy Word and Spirit, and walk

secu,rely, in confidence an<I
in peace, amidst the shadows of this mortal life. Guide rrs.
O Father, with the rtrffle of Thy lvings in all our cleliberation so that we ma1, begin with cleansed spirits and end in
harmouy and in peace, in the dear name of Him rvhose we
serve.

Wor. Bro. Marciano G. Evangelista, Grand Orator :rI
the Grand I-odge.-He said that \[asons are universally.
branded as irreligious. It is not so, he declared, as Ivlasors
open and close their Lodge lvith a prayer. Further, hs saicl
that Nlasons helieve iu the efficacy of pr.a1,er and exhorts
his Rrethren to pralr mgre.

77

g2

Nlount Hurarv L,odge No.

I

introduced the members of the Party ancl requested the Brethren
so introduced to rise and give their names irnd the names of their
respective Lodges. Then he introduced the following speaker;:

35

1'aga-Ilog Lodge No. 79
l'. l). I{oosevelt \{emorial I_odgc No.

Servicc Loclge No,

in the East.

Then Worship{ul Master Dy-Liacco recluested \Iost Wcr.
Bro. Antonio {}onzalez, Gran<l Secretary, to introdrrce ihe Most
Woshipful Grancl N{aster Ciitford C. Bennett and the members of
the Party, The (irand Secretary, in his usual charming rlanner,
after expressing appreciation for the amenities of the occasion,

Maguindanarv Lodge No. 40
Mounl Apo Lodge No. 45
Pampanga Lodge No, 4g
Cabanatuan Lodge No. 53
\{ayon Lodge No. 61
Magat Lodge No. 68

Isagani Lodge No.

occr.rp1, seats

pectivg mother Lodges.

3g

High Trvclr.s Lodge No.
Irluog Lodge No. 89

to

At the roll call of the Lodges, the Secretary o{ each Lodge
to rise in order to be recognized by thc
!\/orshipful Master. Then the sojourners of each provincial valley also rose and gave their names and the names of their re.i-

33

I(asilawan Lodge No.

cltrcted

recluested the members

14

No.

Thcn Worshipful Master D1'-Liacco requested the NIarsh:rl
to admit the Nlost Worshipful Grand Master and Party into the
Lodge. They rvere accor<led tlre grand honors an<l }rere con-

are and Whom we

II

Sinukuan Lodge No. 16
Bagong Buhay Lodge No. 17
Dapitan Lodge No. 21
I)apitan Lodge No. 21
Pinagsabitau Lodge No. 26
Batong Buhay Lodge No. 2Z
Ralintawak Lodge No. 2g
Batangas Lodge No.

A total of 34 I-odges and 87 Masons in good standing irttended the convention and the official visitation.

Junior \\rarden

llro. Dalmacio Barce (61)
llro. Gregorio S. Lagumen (107)

...

WHAT OUR LODGES ARE "DO|NG

Senior lVarden

Bro. Ignacio N{eliton (33)
Wor. Bro. Victor D. Pineda (61) . .
Wor. Bro. Bartolome Ortega (107)....
IJro. Froilan Llagas (33)
Ijro. Jesus F. Alvarez (33)
\Vor. Bro. Bayani C. Fontanilla (61 ) . . .
Bro. Sotcro Escandor (38)
Nla,rciano Tondo (102)
\Vor. Ilro. Doroteo Federis (33)

ul

*

*

9g

Camarines Norte Lodge No.

Kutarrg Bato Lodge No. 110
I\{aranat, Lodge No. 111
Port Je,rvis Lodge No, 328
Germania Lodge No. 509

107

t3l

Wor. .Br.o. II. Gilhouscr.-I-Te emphasized tlre lact th:rt
Masonry is not a religion but that Nlasons are religiorrs.
Further, that Masonrl, believes in the lirothcrhood of m-ur
and the fatherhood of God; that the bond of fraterniiy
unites all Brethren of the Craft. He cited Dr. Jose Riz:rl
as a Mason who loved and died Ior his country. He satd
that the enemies of Masonry have been propagating tile
neu,s that Bro. Rizal had retracted his l,Iasonic belief, and
that the persons lvho were responsible for his death are
nolv lond in proclaiming that Bro. Rizal w.as a hero anrl

maltl'r of a grcat

cause,

Aueust,

1950
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* *

He mentiorred Ill. Bro. \{amrel Camus, Lieut.

*

Gra:rd

good I,Iason rvho ri as Io1'al and trLtc
to his l{asonic olligations. The encmies of }Iasonrl', Bio.
Gilhouser declared, emphaticalll' averred that Bro. Camrrs
had retlacted. Also llro. Gilhorrser cited Most WorshipfLil
Bro. Jose Abad Santos, Past Grand Nlaster, who rvas killed
lrl' the Japanese at Malabang, Lanao. IJro. Gilhouser saitl
that he rvoul<l rrot be surprised that, trventl'1.ears from notl',
someone rvoulcl produce a document supposed to be a r"ctraction oI Bro. Jose Abad Santos.
Comman<1cr, arrother

\\'or. Illo. Primo I. Gnzman, Scnior Stcu,ard.-Hc conle):cd the greeting,s of his mother Loclgc, Kasilawan Lodge
No. 77 an<l presented souvcnirs in the f orm of miniature
trou,els to thc fc.rllowing l4astcrs: Wor. Bro. Andres Marr1ucz, of Camarincs Nortc l-odge No. 107, \\ror. Bro. Ba1'ani C. Fontanilla, of llayon Lodge No.61, Wor. Br'>.
Jrran Lopez, of llulusan Lodge No. 38, and Wor. Bro. Victoriano Yamzon, P. \4., of Batong Buhay Lodge No. 27.
Rt. \\'or, Bro. S1'dney I{. Arrstin, Serrior Grand
\\'arclen.-In helialf of the \4ost \\'orship{ul Grand Nlaster:,
he presentecl Past -t\Iaster Diplomas to the following: Wor.
I3ro. Ilayani C. Fontanilla, P. IV{., of r\Iayon Lodge No. 61,
Wor. Bro. Leon B. Tiansay, P. M., of Mayon Lodge No.
61, Wor. Bro Kenneth P. Ilacl)onald, P. M., of Mayon
Lodge No.61, \{ior. Bro. Victor D. Pineda, P. NI.,,rf
tr'{ayon I-oclge No. 61, antl \\''or. Bro, Pcdro E. I)-r,-Liacco,
P. tr{., of Isarog Lodgc No. 33.
Mrs. .['acieucia G. ]Jonifacio.--Slre is thc Sccretar)i-'\:et')'
:rctive Secret:ir-\', accordillgt to Grand Secletar.r' Antonio Gonz,alez-of !-illaruel Chaptcr No. J, Ordelrf the Eastert Stai.

Shc said that she had come to Naga to enthnse wives,

of lVlastcr Masons to afiliate rvith the Order of Eastert Star and organize a
Chapter in the Citl' of Naga.
rlaughters and adopted daughters
f

Nlost \\'or. llro. Clifford C. I3ennett, Grand \{aster of
N{asotrs.-He expresseri the gratitude o{ the Grand Lodge
aud Partl' for the reception accorded them. He said that
he was not going to make a long speech as he was rerluest:d
to make arr af ter-dinner speech at the residence of W,-rr.
Ilro. Dy-Liacco, He presentcd diplomas to thc following

Rretlirerr in absett,lia: Rro. Ilenigno T. Rel'es, of Mayon
Lodge No. 61, \\ior. Bro. Lot Dean Lockrvood, P. \{., .rI
Mayon Lodge No. 61, Bro. Sinforoso Gonzales, of M,ayon
Lodge No. 61, and, because the above recipietrts rvere absent, the diplomas were delivered to thc Master of Mayon
Lodge No. 61.
Certificates of Honorary Membership to N1ayon Lodge
No. 61 were prcsented to Wor. Bro. D, R. Escosa, of Higir
Trvelve Lodge No. 82, who received the Certificate in persor,
and to Rt. Wor. Ilro. \,Iauro Baradi of High Trvelve Lodge
No. 82 in. absentia.

-\ftcr the specchcs, \\'orshipful Master l)r--l,iacco callctl tlrt:
I-odgc irom laLor to rcfreshment, corrliall-i ;rrrd iralern:rll-v irrr,itin3
all }Jrcthrcn and guests to rcpair to his rcsidcncc for refreshmcnt,
Ths Lodgc rvas closed in due form at about 8:30 P. I{.
{

\[asotrs an(l gtlests gathcrecl at the residencc of Wor, I]ro.
D,r-Liacco u'here charming sister Dy-L,iacco plal'ecl hostess. Therc
mutual introduction was made, acrluaintancc rene\yecl, neu' fricndship made, and pleasant conviviality prcvailecl. To t'hile a'lvr-r'
the time radio-phonograph records rve're pla1'er1, and the gtterts
darrcecl rvitl'r abarrdon to the tune of such rccords. Ever!'body {clt

at

home.

As ustral af ter-dinner speeches u'ere macle. \\'or. Bro. l)rI-iacco, acting as toastmaster, first irttloduced Ilost \\''or. Ilro.
IJennett. B'ro. Bennctt agaiu thanked the Ricol Lodges Ior the
Iratern:rl reception accorcled him and the members of his Part-r'.

He reminded all Masons of the need of unitl' antl of practicing
the principles arril tenets of Masonr'-v. He asked the full cooperation of all Nlasons so that he lvor.rld be able to carry out thc rcsponsibilitf imposed upon

him.

\\,'or. I]ro. Yamzon lvas the next speaker of the errening. I{c
said that trlasons everywhere always stancl for truth, iustice, liberty
and democracl', citing rn'ith visible pride General MacArthttr as a
distinguisl'retl Nlason now in comman<l of the {orces of the United
Nations in I{orea, f igliting f or the liberties of man, f or peace

anrl securitl,', f or democracl- nor.l' endaugered by the aggression
of Commrrrrism in Korea. He said that as lvlasons tve sltould
send a rcsolution to General trlacArthur informing him that s'c
arg behind him in thc delense of democracl''. Then Bro. Yamzott
rclealed ccrtain aspects of thc life and cltaracter of arrother gootl
.N{ason-N{ost \A,'or. Bro. Rafael Palma, P. G. M. Bro. Yamzcn
said that IJro. Palma had been acrimoniously criticized as an intolerarrt agnostic. Bro. Yamzon srnphatically declared that this
criticism does not have an1' foundation in fact as he had been i,rtimatel-r' associated rvith Bro, Palma and had worked with him
in his capacitl' as a lawyer. Bro. Yamzon said that he could truthful11. say w'ithout fear of contracliction that Bro. Palma died a
good Christian, a rvorthy gentlematr, and a firm believer in God.
The auclierrce at tire residence of \\ior. I}o. Dv-Liacco broke
rulr

at about

10:30

I'.
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(Sgd.) I'EDRO E. DY-LIACCO, P. \,I.
Llaster

PASSED

TO THE GREAT BEYOND

t/. CLARK, Lut, actiae X[ason ',;ithile
Philippin,es u,as stricken on Jrure 77 uhile in Los
Angeles, Calif oruit .and. buried, iu illasonic ccrentonics ott
lune \5 irt. Oakland. It will be renr,cmbered, Brother Clark
utas interned, in Santo Tontas durin,g llte cncnr.t) occupa'
tian. art,d, had, been. ill since iilberatioru The d.,zreo,sed, a'ts a
ntinin,g engineer u;h.o couttted raitl: rnany fricu.d,s in llanila. PIe 'ua.s the Generali-rsim.o of Far East Contman,dcry
BllOTl:IER V.

Ga

rlos I iligo

Insurance Underwriter

TI]I, LINCO{-N NATIONAL LIFE INS., CO.
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., FAR EAST LTD.
General Agents
615 Ayala Building, IV{anila

iu the

in 19,t1.

I.Ve mourn the loss of Bro. Clark and. extcnd
Itis familr- and reltttites our lteartf elt sympatht*.
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THE YORK RITE
Bl

C, tll R0ttilSf0((, P,G. l[t.

CCORDING TO ALBERT G. MACKAY, the
York Rite is the oldest of all the Rites of Freemason-

ry, and it consisted, originally of only three degrees: I-Entered Apprentice; 2--Fellow Craft and 3--Master Mason.
T'he York Rite applies to-day to the degrees of the Lodge,
Chapter, Council and Commandery.

The three Lodge dcgrees are Entered Apprentice, Fellowcraft and Master Mason. 'fhe degrees of the Chapter
are; Mark Master, Fast 'Master, Most Excellent Master
and Royal Arch. I-he degrees of the Council are: Royal
Master, Select Master and Super-Excellent Master and the
degrees of the Cornmandery, usually called "Orders" are:
Illustrious Order of the Red Cross, Knight of Malta and
Knight Templar.

The York Rite was first introduced in the Philippines
when Luzon Chapter No. I, R.A.M. was founded in
l9l4 and Far East Commandery No. l, K.T. was organized in 1908. All of these Bodies were quite active up i.c
the time when the Japanese occupied the Philippines duiing
the late Japanese War, rvhen for three years there were no
Masonic activities in this Country.
'When
the Philippines were liberated by the American
Armed Forces in February, 1945, Masonry again became
operative. The Grand Master and the Deputy Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands had both
been killed by the Japanese, and the Grand Senior'Warden
became Grand Mastir and with the assistance of the Graird
Secretary and one or two Past Masters, the Symbolic Lodges
throughout the Islands were rehabilitated, one by on., ard
in a remarkabie short period of time the majority of the subordinate Lodges were operating. The SCottisl Rite Bodies,-the rnembership of which is largely Filipino Masons,
also became active again
Very few of the American and European Masons remained in the Philippines after the Japanesi
-and War. Most of
these Masons returned to the States
other places outside the Philippines, where they made their permanent residences. This made ir very hard for the York Rite Bodies,
to rehabilitate their oiganiiations, and for several i.uir uiter the war there was little or no activities in the York Rite

in the

Philippines.

_
Luzon Chapter No. l, R.A.M. and Far East Commandery No. l, K.T. rehabilitated the Chapter and Commandery, but owing to the fact that no Filipino Brothers
were mernbers of the York Rite, the actual. membership of
these Bodies that was iiving in Manila, was limited'and
the meetings were not well attended. Such was the condition of the York Rite in the Philippines in 1949, when Most
Excellent Companion Earl E. Durenbery, General Grand
$_igh Priest of the General Grand Chapier of Royal Arch
Masons granted a petition from 23 Companions to form a
new Chapter of R.A.M. in Manila, Philippines, and a
Dispensation,_ dated J.anuary 30, 1950 waj iigned giving
authority_ to Manila Chapter, U.D., R.A.M. to open and
hold a Chapter of Royal Arch Masons in the City-of Ma-

nila, Philippines. This new Chapter of R.A.M. held its
first convocation in the Jose Abad Santos Hall of Plaridel
Masonic Temple, 520 San Marcelino, Manila, Philippines
on February 25, 1950.
The petition to form Manila Chapter, U.D. was signed by 23 Companions of whorn five were Past Grand Masters .and all but three were Past Masters of their respective Lodges. Nineteen were Filipino Breihren. In four
months, Manila Chapter, U.D. has conferred all of the Capitular Degrees in full form and its membership has more
than doubled during that period.
Master Masons throughout the Philippines are now becoming keenly interested in the York Rite and it is quite
likely that several other nert Chapters will be formed during
the year. Plans are also being made to form a Grand
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons in the Philippines.

Steps are no\4r' being taken to rehabilitate Oriental
l, R. & S. M. and, now that our Filipino brethren are becoming li.oyal Arch Masons, it is hoped that
some of these Companions will become members of the Council and of the Commandery.
Council No.

The York Rite appeals to all Master Masons who desire further light in the teachings of our Institution, because
the legends of the degrees have a continuity from the Entered Apprentice to the Knight Templar.

The candidate receives in the Entered Apprentice the
first of the Symbolic Degrees the beginning of the instructions
which are to guide him in the search of the secret of Masonry. In the Fellow Craft Degree he proceeds on his journey toward the attainment of Masonic knowledge.
The candidate can receive no greater or higher honor
than that of the Sublime Degree of Master Mason, but in
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the degrees of the York Rite he receives further light and
more knowledge of what the Masonic Iesson is, and what the
institution of Freemasonry seeks to teach.

The Mark Master is the first of the four Capitular Deof the Chapter and in it the candidate is still symbolically laborinq on the unfinished temple. He is taught'that
the work he presents should bear his mark and should be
such as to designate him as one worthy of admission to
"that house not made with hands eternal in the heavens."
grees

Originally, the Royal Arch Degree could not be conferred upon a brother who had not previously presided over
a lodge as its Master. The Past Master is now conferred
upon all candidates to qualify them for the Royal Arch Degree, and he is considered a Virtual, and nol an aclual, Past
Master. The candidate is taught in this degree that he who
would rule others must first learn to rule himself.

The degree of Most Excellent Master has to do with
the completion and dedication of King Solomon's Temple.
Here the Candidate sees for the first time the completed Temple on which he has symbolically labored in all previous degrees. Syr4bolically it represents the building of life and
character and the rewards which come to him who faithfully
performs this task.

Except the'Master Mason Degree, no Masonic Degree
is more important in its historical and symbolic significance
than the Royal Arch Degree. Its lessons show vividly its
connection with the Master Mason Degree, and in fact,
it is, indeed, the final Chapter of that essential degree of
Freemasonry. It brings to light that for which the Canclidate has searched thoughout the previous degrees. Its lessons are the essence of Masonic truth. Its ceremonies, for
the most part, are founded upon the return of the Isreglites
from captivity to rebuild the destroyed temple, and the dis-
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The first degree in the Commandery of Knights Templar, known as the Chivaleric Degrees, is the Illustuious Order of the Red Cross. It continues the story of the Royal
Arch and deals with a period in Jewish history at the time
of the return of the Jews from captivity and the tfforts to rebuild the Temple of their God in Jerusalem. The Illustrious
Order of the Red Cross teaches the lesson of the triumph of

TRUTH.

The second order in the Commandery is the Knight of
Malta with its pass degree of Knight of St. Paul or the Mediterranean Pass. This order in the York Rite. This order
is tlre first purelg Cbislian Order in the York Rite. The order is based historically trlron of the old Orders of the Crusades.

The Valiant and Magnaniinous Order of the 'Iernple is the Iast degree or Order of the Commandery. /t i..
ohollil Christian. The Templar tradition is based on the
Society of the same name which played so important a part
in the Crusades of the Middle Ages. The ceremonies of
this degree are very impressive and develop the great moral
lessons of Christian Knighthood.
The York Rite completes the Masonic story from the
Entered Apprentice to the Order of the Temple. Each degree adds something to the understanding of the Mason cf
the thing which he is seeking.
In the process of elaboration of the circumstances sui-rounding the teaching of the lessons, the degrees of the Chapter, Council and Commandery all occupy positions of equal
importance, and no Mason can feel that he has everything
to which he is entitled as an earnest seeker after truth until
he has received all of the York Rite degrees.

coveries there made.

The first of the Royal and Select Master's degrees .'f
the Council, Known as the Cryptic Degrees, is the Royal
Master degree. The drama portrayed in this degree sheds
additional light on both the Master Mason and Royal Arch
degrees. The Council degrees are essential to a clear understanding of the events of one of the sections of the Royal
Arch.

In the Select

Master's degree, which is the second eif
the Council, the place of meeting represents a "Secret Vault",
or crypt, beneath the Temple. The historical object of this
degree is to commemorate the deposits of an important secret or treasure which, is said to have been made by our three
Grand Masters. The degree of Super Excellent Master, is
one of the most interesting degrees of Masonry and is the

last degree of the Council. It

teaches,

fashion, the lesson of Masonic Fidelity.

in a
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IS FREEMASONRY A RETIGION?
Ily ItT. WOR.
l{E ASS}iltl'ION is

Ir'equeutlr, 'n:r"<lc

l]1{O. SIDNEY .,\US'|IN

tlrat I"rcemasonr], is

a

religion, in this case the implic:rtion beirrg that our Orgarrizatiol has takerr r.,r,er tliose practices anC rituals that ale associated
tvith the duties and futtctious that the established cltttrches, through
their ordained ministers, u,cre brouglrt into existence to render for
the spiritual satisfactiorr and uplift aud moral rvell l-reing of their

together" ol'10 put

it in a broader sense. it rvas somcthing
prlrpose. {

lhat

tended to binrl mei-r togethcr in a common

Nou'if l,ou will look up the word
thc ;ollor,ving

defir:itiorrs

:-

"I;reenr,asonry" you

"The instihltions, riles and prin.ciples of

or

of

will find

Freemason.s, lten.ce,
in general"..

respective adhercnts.

itrstirrctit'c .rytnfalltl

In most cases this statement is intended in a derogatory sense
and is also meant to im,ply that Masonry has taken unto itself the
prcrcquisitcs that should be, and quite rightll' so, cnjo_,-ed only b-v
1he ministers of the recognizecl creeds throughout the wori,l.
In other words, it suggests that Masonrl. I'ras usurped, among other
things, the spiritrral functions that should be the sole responsibility

Thercfore, it secms fairll. obvious that the original intention
of the wortl religion was to indicate something that brought men
togethcr irr a cornmon cause and if rve take this reasoning then
rve call say that Masonrl, is a religion in the truc seuse of the

of thc churches.
If the question is askcd with this

f,isq1'

point in mind lhcn

rve

can, in the strougest manner possible, infornl all interested persons
that Masonry is not a rcligion.

In fact we should go much further in an endeavour to impress
upon the minds of our would-be detractors that Masonry, far
from being a religion in this sense, actually encourages its members
to attend regularly the churches of their respective creeds and to
put irrto practice in their every day lives the lessons they are taught
therei tr.

In

rro way carr Masonr'1' be said to have taken the place of a
clrurch in. its practices and principles nor does it attempt to influence any of its followers as to the choice of theil creed. On the
contrary, Masonic teachings tend to create in the hearts of its
members a sincere belief in thc good work accomplished by the
churches and a strong desire to l-ie a ,regular attendant at church
service in order to learn more abont the gleat loving kindness of
the Supreme Father of us all,

Masonry has no quarrel with any particular religion but is
the friend of all rational creeds and, consequently, its teachings
have a beneficial influence upon its votaries to the effect that
they are taught that in order to be considered good and useful
citizens they must not only obey the laws nnder whose protection
they li.r.e but that the-v mnst also devote a certain amount of time
to the rvorship oI God Almighty and where can greater spiritual
satislaction be obtained in rendering this solemn service to God
but in church under the guidance of the minister of the church?

and allegrance to a god or gods.

(2) The outw'ard acts or practices of life by which men indicate their recognition of such relation.
(3) Any system of Iaith and worship, as the religion of the
Greeks, Hindus, Mohammedans etc.

It is somewhat uufo'rtunatc that the lvord religion has been so
misusecl throrrgh the ages that when wc hear the rvord we instinctivel)' conclude that it refels to some crced but we should be more
correct in our choice of words if rve relerred to thc Catholic creed,
Protcstant crced lather than to the Catholic religion, Protestant religion

etc.

It is this misuse of the word that has brought about such a
misconception as to whether \,Iasonry can be defined as a religion
or otherwise brrt a revieu. of Masonic teachings will reveal the
fact that the1. conform to the definitions as given above in all respects cxcept No, 3.
An applicarrt must ('\l)rcss lris lrclicI irr tlrc cxistcrrcc o[;r
llcing l-refore his applicati<,rn lor tlcgrecs coul<l bc crrtertained for l.-reernasoury docs not opeit its cloors to an athcist.
Snpreme

We irlso 1c;rch thc carrdidatc that he rnust consider thc l{oly
Iliblc to lre thc Great Ligirt in his profession and that he shorrld
goverlr his actions:rccordirrg to the prccepts it contails; it scems
to me tliat this also complies u,ith rhe defiuitiols of religiou.
We have onil,' 1,, bring to rnind the short, but vcry appr.opriate, lecture of the r.vorking togls of the first degree and wc
come across yet another iustancc wherc I\4;asoruy me:rsrlres up to
the definitions of religiou aud so it g:oes or1 throughont our ritnalistic work.

Therclore, m-r' IJrethrcn thc question as to rvl-rether Masorrry
is a religiol or not depends upoll thc interpretation that we place
upon the word and therc seems to l.re as many differ-ent interpretations as there are dilferent cree,:ls in existence.

AVAILARLE

(5) Conscientious devotion to some principle.
If we delr.e further rve Iind thrt the r.ord is dcrived from the
Latin u'ord "religio" which is very closely connected with the rvord
"relego" rvhich seems to indicate to rrs that the original meaning
of the tvord religion l,as ir.rtended to imply "something that bour-rd
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Confo,rmity to the teachings oi the bible, Christian faith
and practice, efforts of men to attain ths goodness of God.

intere.tts

rvord.

But, before enlarging upon this subject, let us turn to the dictionirry and read the definirions given to the word religion and
we find something like the following i-

(1) The recognition of man's relation to a divine or superhuman power to whom obedience and reverence are due, faith in

conmt.utrilt'
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of the l'ortl as mcanitrg
"to tliqh both," "ltt racollctl", "to ;cJl:ct (rti th( ucattittq c! lili',
others, equalll, as learncri, like to re{er to tlte r,r'ord as "tc, rabin'd",
"to lie togalher';, "lhol lrhith urtitc.r m'on to God and to hi.t fclloztt
Some learrrerl people prefer to thinli

l,t

i,r rJ.s-"

I r.rther likc to tlrink th:tt the s ord irnplies thc f ollon'irrg
mearings

:-

(1) It is that spiritual tie that birrds us to the Strpreme []eing
l-hom all -\'lasons l<trott as the Sttprerne Grand \lastel of trs all'
(4 It should also hirrd trs to our fellon' rnen in the serlice
oI those impoltarrt Masor.ric l'irtues of Brotherll Love, Relief ancl
Tnrth.

It also secms lo lrc that u'hiclr orgarrizes life thus 3;iving it
unit1,' o{ purposc as against art impttlsirt: attcl pttrpo:ielcss cxistence. \Aie can also sa),- that it has the same effcct Llpon our lives as

a

an a'rchitect's plan of a building and the concrete that is used in
the construction thereof antl bincls, the u'lrole ittto ottc comlnoll
mass: it hold life together.

.\lthough r\{asonry in the generally accepted meaning of

the
encourages

rvorcl cannot be corrsidered a religiorr ancl although it
its votaries to follolv tl.re creed of his choice, it never makcs any

attempt to persrrade its follow'ers to adopt arry particular cult of
religion and is most careful not to trespass upon the prerogatives
of the established churches.
lfowever, Nlasonrl'does insist upon a sincere belief in the existence of the Supreme lleing in the hearts of its membcrs and also
teaches them that p'ra1,er is a porveriul and lreneficial aid at all
times.

So pelsistent is t1-.is teachirtg that nr, gooci mascn rvould ever
couten-rplate urrdertaking alry great or: important undertaking 'n,ith-

out first irrvoking the blessing of God b1'prayer.

No regular Lodge ever opells ol' closes rvithout a prayer to
the Great Nlaster of rrs all in t,hich u'e petition I-{im to guide and
l-rless ns in all our actiorrs.
If we look rrpon the u,ord to irnply a creed, as is the gentral
tendency, then Masonr-r' callnol be terrned a religion el-en if that
creed rloes have something spiritrral that influences our daily
lives and to which rve exhihit some outlvard manifestation and derive some spiritual consolation l'r1'attenCing the church of the
particular creed to rvhich we rna-v belong; in that sense Masoqry
is not a religious organization.
However, 1\,e canliot escape the striking lact that lVlasonry
is one fo'rm ol religion

lrecanse

it practices one of the funda-

mental forms upon which the meaning of the t'ord is built, that is,
that of striving to hintl men together in the Three Fs, that is,
in F:rith, in Freedom and irr Fliendship.
NIasonrl'cannot, lrl't)re rvildcst stretch of imagination, be
mislaken for a church, nor can it l-,c referrerl to as any palticular
sect or creerl lurt it does rest rlpon spiritual valrres as a most
e,ssential characteristic irr all gootl living lvhich canrlot help but have
li most llerreficial rt'ilt'tiorr rrporr tht,contnrurrilr,es rvell as llpon
the inrliviclual.
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11 organizes good mcn in spiritual faith, in mnral values, in
hope for a better rvorld to come and it also binds rnen together
rvith the cement of brothell- love and affection and imbues them
rvith an urge to strive rvith a common and constant high endeat,our'
to make this planet a better place for God's creatures b1'trfing
to instill in men the il'ill to accomplish good \\'orks, nbt er il orres,
aurl to put iuto ;rctual practice the g'reat fundamental lirtues of
ail good living, that of tlre Fathcrhootl of Gorl and thc llrotherhoocl of f lan.
Ilven in its earlicst cla1's lvlasonr'1'r'as fully a\\ial'e that a
Brotherhood establishcd rrpon the haseucss of human nature could

not possibll- endure ; it n ould har.e been like a ltr:usc built trpon
loose anrl shifting sarrds iurd its collapse t,orrld har.c heerr an accomplishccl fact irciorc its organization \\'as etcrt con.rplcted; thcr-.'forc verl gre:rt ciire u'as cxercisecl in choosirrg thc material from
u'lrich the Institution rvas built and that is the chief reason why
it has u'eathered the storms o[ time and still survives and flourishcs.

/\ \.er'), good definitit>n cif religiotr lvas penuetl lrv a brilliarrt
Scot ttamerl Flenrl'Scrougall, who u,rote that "True religiort i.t tlta

tni,ttt of tltc.roul uilh Gotl, lhc i'rr;; imagr pf (,otl tlrazt,u in tha
soul, lhe lila of God in tht soul of matt'.
That defirrition seems to teach 1is '.ha1 religion carl no more
shut rlp in a church or a lodge rhat we could restrain the sun
from lising ilr the east and illuminating all with its life giving ral's.
Nou'-a-days men are fincling orrt that religion is a polver and

a faith rvhich tends to make our daily- lives more full, more purposeful and more joyful, in fact we can say that all things are
religious that har,e in them the hope of joy, and all tasks are
sac'red that bring opportunitl' 11, r.ru. one's fellows and all things
are from God rrhich dralv men together in an understanding of
peace and goodwill and bring beautf in our lives and that
rvhich elinrinates hl,pocrisy arrrl destrovs cvil.
Religion is a r.ital arrd living realitl' and we can claim that
Frcemasoury is one of its manifestation; thg symbolism of out'
Craft is simple, sublime, eloquent for it teaches the highest truths
b1' the simplest and most humble emblems.
It is erected upon the fourrdations of love arrd adoration of
God, friendshp and love for orrr fellow creatLlres, toleration and
appreciatiorr of all things that tend to build up and enlarge the better qualities of life and the immortality of the soul.
It can be said, rvithout just contradiction, that Freemasonry is
not an enemy oI an1.- of the creeds, be it the Roman Catholic religion, the llethodist religion or any of the various creeds that are
ioosely referred to as religions. On the contrarv, it is thg friend
and willing helper of all influences that tend to build up men and
rrnite them in the name of our Great Father arrd the spirit of Fra-

terrral

goodrress.

Its great

crnsacle is to unite mcn ()f a'll sects and opinions and

to crcate in them an urgc to seek aftcr truth and practite the
moral and civil arrd domestic virtues.
Nlasorric I-odges ma1'l,s said to sr-mbolize centers of light in a
somewhat darkenecl urriversc wherc mcn of all races, creeds, color arrd opiniorr nrav nleel r)r) terms of equalitl. and join in a comrlron plr t'pose o I creatiug lrette r u ude'rstanding arnollg mcrr thns
terrrlirrg to crcatc a bettcr rvorld tvhere pcace:rnrl harrnouy rvorrld
he thc <lonrinant rrote aud r.vhcre a sincere love of tne Supretne
Architect of the llrrir.erse in their I'rearts r,r'ould be a major characteristic.
' Irr conclusion I rvoultl sum r1p the matter thus:-The question
rvhctl'rer Freemasorry is a religion depcnds upon the interpretation
that rvq give to the rvord; if we apply the original meaning to the
rvord then Freemasonry is a religion but if lve permit ourselves to
thirrk of the rvord religion to ffeall somc sol't of sect or creed then
llrcemasonr'f is irol a religion.
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By l'tAURO BARADI
(.1pacch

dclit'trcl oi'cr .Statiort D7.F,l[, X[.anila)

I T IS.\ l'LE.\SL'ltE to particip;rtc in this ladio proglar:r un<lcr
Ithe aus|ices oI tlrc ]rerc'nts-'lleachcrs F-edt:ration. llirstlr', hccartsc
parclrts arrd tcachc::i lr:rvc a trajor shttrt: itt lttrildiri'i lr tt:tliott lrrorpe rous arrl slrotrg, :ttttl st:condll , ltcc:ttl''.tl irl tl.ris tasl<, thcl' har c
to deal continuouslv uith thc -r'ottth oi thc tnothcrlatlr].
\\'e are all agrced thaI a c()tll'ltr'1 's grcattress dcpcnds tlpon
the integritl'oI its lcatlcrs antl t]re eflicitrrcl'of its citizcnrl-.
To achieve tlrcse olrjcctives, \\'c shotrltl start rvith the J'onth who
are not onlv rearl-r' to listcn brrt also eagcr to lcarn.
Fullv realizing the potentialities of 1'ortng people, the f'ramers
ol the Constilutiorr o f the Philippiles sarv f it to specify in this
snpreme larv of the lancl, the principal aim of all schools, namell',
the tlevclopment of moral charactcr. \\''e began lvell irr this regard,
but when \l'orld \\iar lI came llpon otlr peoplc, the program was
abruptly interrupted and radically changcd to sLtit thc lvhims of
the invader. It is untrecessarv to descrilre thc sufferings and
h:rrdships n,e cxpcrierrced during tlte enemy occuDatiott. Suf fice
r(, say that during the lvlrolc period u'c ha<l treither peace of mind
ror security of bodl'; we livcd in constartt fear and dangcr, not
knorving lvlrat the elremlr woul(l rlo rtext. LIlder the circumstattces,
an atmosohcrc oi n,rrr,r' ;rrrcl cottIttsion *';rs createcl.
(--ame thc libcr:rtiorr and rvith it the lrirth oI the Philippine
Republic. Ever'1'Iiilipirro - r'oung autl olrl antl worthl'<>f thc
nanre--rcjoicctl in thc historit: cr,cnt :urd at thc sitme tinrc plcdgurl
to hclp make the ttatiotr f rcc :rtul <'rtdurirrg. Youlh rvithorrt nrrrrrhi't'fl,,,kr'rl trr llrc scltools \ilus ('(luil)n)('nl, t() ('()ntiilllc rvltclt.lltt,r'
lcft oif l,eforc tlrt.rr:rr': l,rrilrlirrg or rro l,rrildirrg, tlrcl li(-pt ()n
etr',,llin.t rrrlil nrirtr_r' ,rI t]r, rr rlt:'t. lrtrrrt rl :rua-r' rluc Io l:Lcl< ol'
it(((,rntil(,(llrt;r)tr ttrr,l Irtrr,l-. Sirr,t llrtrr tlrr.r)t:r11(,r ()[ tr:tilti;tg
y()uth has becorrre llotlr a seriorrs proltlent:rnrl:t recrrrring crisi*
despite the good u,ork of Palrlits-Teac:lrcrs .\ssur:iatiorrs all ,over
the (ount[]--thrrs h:rrrrpering orrr endoat'or at spiritrr:rl arrd tnor;rl
rejtrven:rtion.
As if these \\'erc

not

crrr.rrrglt, \\'e arc corrflotrtc<l rvith tu'o
: fir'st, the pcace ancl order prolrlem,
aud seconrl, 1he rness irt n,hich ollr owl.l Go.r,crnrncnt finds itself.
Siucc 194(1, pcacc ;urtl oldcr havc hccn prorlisc.l ou. paopl".
But, evcrybod.r' knorvs, that the more such promiscs were tna<le
hy our of ficials, the morc critical the situation became. And
today, barrios and torvus have been etacuated, local indrrstries
neglecte(l antl farm lanrls deserted. Naturally, schools in these
places have becn closcd arrrl thc lorrth let Ioose--for:1tt:tter or tor
worse. llillions o f pcsos plrid lr1' t:rxp:r_\.crs lrar.c Ler:tr an<1 arc
still bcin.g spr:llt to lrrirrg al.roul rrornr:rlc_r', lrut rvithout nruch snc('css. Irrrleerl, l'e f acc Iratrici<lal stlif g Ir'om rvitlrin anrl Commtnrstic menace Irorn rr,ithorrt.
Neither has thc (loYcIrrmcilt l,ecn A s(,urce of pritlc amonu tlrt:
Filipinos. ltlrc.rc is hardly'a tlav that passcs without the papcrs
rcportirrg sonic acts of dishoncstv of our oifici:rls-high and lolr,.
Wc rcarl about thc Lracl< pay scatrrlal, lrecr contract, evasion crI
irrcoirrc tax, srrrplus, profiteerins, rrnrnigration racket, padrino or

factors letartling our

.^oiri

cent,ra(lr( s,\'stem, shadv landcd estales deals, jetvelry smuggling,

rccklcss crpcrrrliturcs oi lrrrlrlii: lrrrrcls, rlrcstioralrlc aqlltrisition oI
rcce:rt11', thc I'rcsirlcnt cr(':ttc(l

richcs, attt[ n]alr-\' nror('. ()trl-r

tlrc "lntcgritl lloarrl". -\trrl irr lrddrcssing lrirnsclf to the ntenrl.rers thcrcof lrc reportedll'statcd that
"Tltc rcltuloliott rtf llti.s q()?.rntil(tll both al home ond
ol;roud ltrr.r.rtr{fcred Ir,rt;1 ,rn,,t' cltorglr-r of qralt and corrtr lt ! itt t t."

This sigrrificarrt declalation cornirrg as it did frorn the Chicf

remedl.'.

-

No amorrnt of coaching in the lrorne, leachina' irr scl.rool, and
even rvorshipping in cl.rurch cau cfiectivelv promotc charrcter
htrilding among vouth if tlreir choser lcaclcrs to u'lronr tht'1' lrrol<
upon for counscl etrd.gttirlarrce lrrc corrrrptilrlt':rrrrl corlupt. 'l'lrc
inspiling lessorr antl lncssar,,c irorr tlrr' prirrtt r'l pagt' \lr('ll irs tllc
Tt'tt Conrmantlnrettls, ('ioorl XIarrrrct s .\rrtl Iiis']rt Contlrr'(, ('otlc ,if
Ethics, Corle of Citizenship, tlrt l)ct:rl,rlu('s of I}rrri[:rcio arrrl II:rbinit, anrl thc \,[oral ('odc Ior \lorrth- -erc nrrllificrl ln thc slr:rrrrr'frrl tlemeanor atrd rlisgraccful :rcts of vouth's melrtors,

,\s rr'c critttittuc lltc tr:rirrirrg arrrl grrirlirr.-,.oI lotttrl
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308 Laperal Iirrilding, 851 Rizal Avenne

AeL

2-99-12

lr('r)J)lo f.)r

rI \.\,lr)l('sonrr'arrrl al)lrrrrl;rrrt lifc, let ils, ill Illr'{:r]11('tinrc, nrirtirrrizc
llrt' olrst:rt'lt s tlret nr:rkc srrr'1r t:rsl< nrrrrt: rli Ill, rrlt oI lll:rirrntcrl.

'l'lri. rrr:rr lrc rlotrt'irt tlrt'r'e Nats:
lltns't, l,r lr:rr irr3- tltc lrtrrr, , s, lrot,l, :ilrl , lttrr, l,, rr'orli ittrlr'1tr'rrdt'rttll littl ltartrrr,rriottsll t,,u':trrl :r sittglt' oLjective
tlr:rt of stlertgtlrcning thr' nirtr;tl IiLrt r of .r'outh;
Srttrll, lrl r'r'e11' Iiilipirro lrinrself volrrntarill' sltoulrltrirre
dntics alr(l resprrrrsil.,ilitir's l() l)ring al,,ittt pr:ace antl
oltlcr in tht' Ccinrrnrt:rit-r'; :rrrrl
'l'n tntr, lr-v rtll of us helping the I{e1rrr),lic iu cler',r' \\'x\' rve
llrou' hou,.- to rid itso'lf of unrlesir;rl;le clemcuts-so that
thc peoplc, l-r-,utir and aclults aliltc, rvill Irave real faith
antl grcatcr corrf idcn,'c irr tlrc (iovenrrncnt.
Thcn and not until thcn, tnal u'c:rclricvc:rn clfcctivc spilitual
nnd tnol:tl rcjttvettatiort of thc 1'otttL.
NO\V YOUR I]ACK P.T\Y CERTIFICATE
C,,\N l)L Y YOU r\ LOT

AT
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CAPITOT HOMESITE SUBDIVISIONS
Locatetl in Qucson ( ily, N otaliclte s Area
l0 \Iinrrtcs' (lrivc !o the lrrrirelsitl'

to NfauillL
l0 km;. to tht'Universitl,of tlrc 1)hilippirres
5 nrinutt's'drive to the (--apitol
ll'e Stll On Thc I ttslulhttotl I'lanl.l"e Accept 13ach I'oy L'erlificatt:s
INQUIRE t;Olt O(.ttt Triltl[s

20 minutcs'tlrivc

CAPITOL HAM
PH/ILIPP//IIT SURYTY,HG COIilPAHY

tr{a-

gistrate of the nation can not br.rt discourage thosc rvho have been
seriously advocating a clean aud honest go\-ernmer.rr. Aird our
youth qrrick to notice f lalvs and mistakes n-ray sa)': "Our leadcrs
are doing it, rvhy don't rve." This is unfortunatc as it is tragic
la1'men, parellts, teachcrs, ministcr-s, mrrst offcr a
arrcl rve

ESIT

E

SU

BDI V/S1ONS

(Qnezon City Novaliches Area)
(Thc only .rubdivision ttct't'ptitt.g l.)ath P'ay certificates)
Of fice: 405-406 Chaco Bldg., trIanila

Tel. 2-85-28

P. O. Box

1100

August,

1950
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Ily tr{AURO BARADI, P.\I
Lodges 2O7

Members 44, l8I

portland, r,,-as the seat ol the holciT ,u IU,\SO\IC TEI,{PLE,
I ing of the or:e hrrndred and thirt1..-first annual commrrnication (May 2-4, 19SA) of the Grand Lodgr oI Maine, Ilesides the
Grand OfIicers, there rvere also present 278 delegates representing 190 of the X7 chartered lodges, all the living Past Grand Masters; also 56 of the 73 Representarives of the other Grand Lodges
and others.
IU. W- Bro. Granville C. Gray, Grand tr{astbr read his anrrual
address mentioning the relief which the Grand Lodge sent to Ecuador amounting to $500.00. The Grand Secretary of Ecuador rvrote:
"It is the aim of the Ecuadorian Grand Lodgg to devote all its
sources, and any others it may otrtain from its brethren in the
Americas for
children who have been lelt desitute, so that they
might fir:d food and shelter. We appreciate profoundly your support and help." Ife recommended the continuance oI seeking ways
and meaus of disseminating Masonic information and for each
Master and \\'arden under the jtrrisdiction of the Grand Lodge of
X{aine to makc a careful studv of the Constitutir,'n, Stantling Regulations and Masonic Text Book, reqrresting such officers to
review each new issue of Grand Lodge proceedings. In concluding his address, the Grand Master said:

"We m.wst giae seriotts thou.ght to the position of Masonry in tke world todaS'. Drastic changes hoite tahen
1>lace during recent \ears, and are still occurimg witk
alarnming

freqt.tency. Man^,t of the Grand Lodges of Ew

rol)e haze been abolish,ed. Masonic property has

been

confiscatetl. lllasonic leaders h.ave been. im.frisoned" tortured and, billed. You hate heard of these things many

Goln 931

The Cor:.rmittee on Amendments to the Constitution prescnted
its reports irrcluding the follo*'ing lvhich x'as adopted:
Article XXI/l[,.Secti,ttn 54. A ltetition for restoration of a Ma.ron trpelled, or su.tpended by the Grand. Lodge
of lvlain.a sh.all only be entertained, if l,resented in zwiting,
cnd filed in the off ice of the Recording Grond. Secretar-t,
rrct le.t.r than sirty d.ays before tlrc date of the annual comof the Graud Lod.ge at u,hich its consideration
is reque.rttd and restoration ilport such a petition shall
rtot lttht eff tct until conf irmed by the Grantl Lodge. Prot'irled, hou'et'er, that before actiott, shall be taken by the
Crattd l.od11e ulron. a ltelition f or restoration o colty th,ereof shall bt f iled. ot a stoted cotnnunication of the lod.ge
of uhich the l>etitiotter u,as f ormerl), .a member, lay oter
tnlil the nert stated conr*utnicatiom and, a favorahle retnttnication.

to the Gran.d Lodge . . !'
It is to be notecl that in the Addresses of Grand Officers apcommen.dntiott made thereon

pearing in the Procee<lings, the (irand Secretarl' of the Grand Lodge

of the Philippine Islarrds is "Antonio Gonzalez, Manila 138 Guano";
this should read; Antonio Gonzalez, I\{anila, Plaridel N[asonic
Temple. Likewise the chairman, Committee on Correspondence
is "Leo Fischer, Manila"; this shotrld read: Mauro Baradi, Plaridel Nlasonic Temple, N{anila.
In the Report of Corresporrdencg submitted by the Committee
Correspondence, lve quote a portion
rrnder the heading "Philippine Islands, 1949":

on Foreign

of said

Reporter

".
On. .lanuary i5, 1949, d.elegates from the siy
Chincse lod,ges under the Philippine Constitution met irr.
-\hongha,i and. orgonized an independettt Grand Lod,ge of
Chin. R. W. Bro. Daaid Il/. K- Au zaas electeil Grand
lfaster. Ife u,as l,resent at the Lfanila ,n.eeting in his
capacity as District Grand Master under the Philippine
Grund. I-odge. That Grand Loilge gai,e its approval anil
blessing to this moz,err.ent, and .ndmed d d,elegation to be
lrrscnt at thc consecration of the neu Grand, Lodge it.

limes before, I mentiort, thent, norut because zae must alu'ays remember that such. thin.gs have ha!!ened,, and, can

happenogain...
"I.I1e must be ei.ter z'igilant, lest that z\rhich we haae
hherited be lost..-. l|tc m.u.st tahe ez,ery precaution to' see
that nothing iltterferes -,t:ilh the ord.erly conduct of Masodc af fairs in this country - . .
"Our course is clear. A foithful reliance on Ditine
Pro'i.'iden.ce, odherence lo the Grtol l-ight in X.[asonry, and,
tlrc con.rtdnt practice of l{osonix principles ztill protect our

llorch . .

.

"Hotyct'er, tha ttler collaltse of the \ittiortal Goiterunr.ent of China ond the ovt:ruunnitg of much of that rt,nhd|p! couiltr! by co,rum,urtist hordes make tlte future of
oll Prec'masonry in Chitta e.rceed,irxgly dou.btful. IL'e hope
zL,.; dre xL,rovg, but the futttc certoinl5, loobs dork for our
brethren in Chbra, and. the action of the sir Philippine
Ittdges afftars to hare been lrrenature."

inheritance, sl>read the cemcnt of friend.ship and. brotherhood,, and thereby establish and maintain a better under.rtanding among th.e leoples of the earth. Thus m.ay fuIa-

sonrl make ils contribution totard the welfare of maflhind, and the future leace of ths oorld; and. thu,s m.ay we
fulfill our sacred. obligotiott to thosc u'ho hate left thi.r

institution in, our heepin.g."

The Committeg on the Condition o{ the Fraternity submited
its report and in referring to the Grand Lecturer, the Committee
stated

Prisco N. Evongelistq
CERTIFIED PLiBLIC ACCOTINTANT & AI]DITOR

i

"The Grand, Lecturer, while nel'lu in office, i!)as ,to
to the work required of him a.nd, carried out t;t.e
assignment in most comm.endsble fashi'on. Neaily l,@0

126

brethren, officers and. members, attend,ed, fifteen Schools

Tel.

of Instructiotr.. The ztalue of these Schools in bringing
abou,t a uniformity of arcrh and, a better underslanding
of what the ritu.al ,ileans

cannot be o,uerestintated, . .

."

Olfice:

Resid.ence:

stra.ttger

P. Villanueva, Int.
Rizal City
5-12-56
A tlorne

y-at-Lau-Ter

Room 315 Calvo Bldg.
Escolta, Manila
Tel. 2-9745
C

orasultaat
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ROSARIO VILLARUEL CHAPTER NO. Z,A, E. S.
MANITA

THE F-OLLOWING LIST

of

shorys,

our. Clrapter beginning Januarl',

tlie uamcs oi ucr"'

3.'Mrs, Rufina

T.

12.

Brollte rs

Pestana

1.

Mr. \{angharan

2.
3.
4.

\(r.
\{r.

Isardas

Genaro Pe-stana

Zosimo R, Suarez

6. Miss Virginia C. Varona

Mr. Aquino de Guzman
5. tr{r. Eduardo R. Tankiang
6. \'{r. Lino Gutierrez

Castora F. Ricafort
8. Mrs. Honorata S. Tolentino
9. \{rs. Rosa C. Navia
10. I,frs. Conchita Baradi-Ruiz

7, tr{r. Vicente B. Tecson
8. \Ir. Clifford C. Bennett
9. trIr. Godofredo Ricafort
10. \lr. Crispulo Tolentino

4. \{rs. Lourdes de Guzman
5. tr{rs. Luisa de Tankiang
7.

I[rs.

O, Ilagan 11. trIr. )Iacario C. Navia
Mrs. Gertrudes trI. Lomotnn 12. N{r. Daniel V. L,omotan

11. NIrs. Conchita

1950,

Si"srcrs

1. X,Irs. Amparo C. Bombasi
2. \{rs. Satbhama M. Isardas

Brollter.r

5i,rlr'r.r

mcnrbers

13. trfiss Gloria

V. Tabuena

+

Orrr Chapter has subscribed P500'00 lor Life \{embership to
the ,\[asonic Hospit:rl fol Crippled Children.
Or,.r Sister Gloria V. Tabuena, a student from Negros Occidental, sailed on July 31, 1950 for the United States to take her Ma:ter of Arts Degree. A group of members sarv her of f and
,n'ishe<l

her bon voyage.

of Trustees o{ otrr Chapter met recently to decide r.a1's antl means of raising the Chapter's funds. The Trttstees
The Roard

are Ilrotlrers \{ichael Goldenberg, Candido Perez, and }{artro
Baradi.

THE BRAZEES LEAYE FOR AMERICA

.g

Brother Alber:t Brazee, J'r. and Sister Nancy Brother, honorary members of Rosario Villarueal Chapter No. 2, O. E. S. left
for the f.Inited States on Jull'29,1950 b1'plane. \[rsorr: arrd
members of llalorr Chapter No. I arrd our Chaptcr \o.2 sarv the
couple. of f . Both Sister Brazee, P.W.M. and Brother Brazee,

office they did muclr to enhance the progress of Ma1'on Chapter
No. 1 in particular. Sister Brazee was one of tl.re moving spirirsduring the 1948 Festival of Villaruel Chapter No. 2. The success +-ts

P.W.P. of Mayon Chapter were among the most active and zealous

\day the guiding Light of the Eastern Star shine on their
that thel' may' reach home srveet home safe and sound.

members

of the Order in the Philippines. During their term t,f

L. R. ILDEFONSO

& CO.

REALTORS
Members, Manila Realty Board
Properties Bought and Solil
Mortgagei and Insuronce arrqnged
I-UCIO R. ILDEFONSO
Pres. & Gen. Iylanager

of the affair

rvas partly due

to her unselfish efforts arid

cooper-

ation.

IIAURO BARADI
& COUNSELLOR-AT.LAW
P. O. Box 43l-trdanila

ATTORNEY

Philippines

Third Floor, II. R. S. Building
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@,uegtioneg llu r isbiccionale g
NIUESTRO M. I. GRAN MAESTRO'lamenta el hecho
r \ de que algunas pocas Logias descuidan la invesLigaci6n estricta de la jurisdicci6n en la aceptaci6n de
solicitud de grados. Las disposiciones constitucionales a este efecto son'muy claras y precisas. A menos
que el soiicitante resida en la jurisdicci6n de la Gran
Logia de las Islas Fiiipinas por un aflo o mas, y en el
Iugar de Ia logia por seis meses o mas, la Logia no adquire jurisdicci6n sobre el candidato. Y toda actuaci6n
sobre cualquiera solicitud que no cumpla con este requisito jr-rrisdiccional es nula y sin valor ni efecto ai-

guno.

En la consideraci6n de lia residencia dei candidato
se habr6 de distinguir tres conceptos: (a) el de mera
estancia;
micilio.

(b) el de propia residencia; y (c) el de do-

(a) El, de mera estancia en el lugar, Io que en

derecho anglo-saj6n se conoce por "sojourn", no da Iugar a ningfn derecho para qlre se le pueda considerar

como residente al solicitante. Este concepio es el de
mera estancia accidental, como por ejemplo uno que
est6. de vacacicnes en un punto, el que va a un iugar
para trabajar por un tiempo, sin fijar aili su residenc:a, el que se traslada a un sitio determinado por tratamiento m6dico, etc... etc... La mera estancia en este
caso, por ser accidental, no confiere dereeho alguno :rl
soiicitante para ser considerado como residente del lugar. Hemos tenido Lln caso ya decidido, en el que el
solicitante residia algunos dias en un sitio para trabajar unas minas, pero despu6s volvia a Maniia, en donde
tenia su residencia. Su estancia en eI sitio donde trabajaba no le daba el concepto de residente de aquel'lugar, siendo considerado entonces como residenle de
Manila.

!

Fi

t

fllLa Segprtable {,ogfa ffissilshsn

frl.77
@n su bfgroinro nono aniberdario
LODGE No. ?? celebra el pr6ximo mes
kZASILAWAN
l\ su vig6ssime eniversario.
Debi6ramoi hacer una

cuenta cabai de sus actuaciones en tantos aflos de cida,
pero el espacio no nos permite. En su hoja de balances
sus logros son de conspicua preponderancia.

Tcla instituci6n tiene sus per.iodos de gioriosos
6xitos, como tambi6n de estancamientos. Estos son
mas bien acicates para los primeros. Si ha habido periodos gioriosos en la historia de la KASILAWAX
Lodge No. 77, ello ha sido porque sus contratiempos
ha servido de saludable acicate.
En-su vig6simo nono aniversario esta Logia puede
enorgullecerse de que est6 en pleno apogeo de su gloria. Sus h6biles oficiales, encabe'zados por Ia acertada direcci6n de su Ven. Maestro, son resp6nsables de
ia lSbor efectiva e intensa que clla esti realizando por.
la fraternidad nias6nica en nuestro pais. En este periodo cuando se hace necesario la realirmaci6n de nu^estros valores morales y espirituales, es grato observar
que nuesbra Logias, y Llna de ellas, KASILAWAN No.
'17, no se limita a la mera lal:or ritualistica, sino que
van prcmoviendo la realizaci6n y apjicaci6n de nuestias
doctrinas en ias comunidades en clonde vivimos v nos
movemos y entre los individuos y ciudadanos con quie_
nes nos asociamos en nuestras diarias tr,ansacciories.
_
.Van, pues, nllestla.s felicitaciones calurosas a la
Logia KASILAWAN No. TT !

(Antonio Gonzd\ez, P.G.M.-F.P.S.)

(c) Ei de domicilio no es el mismo concepto de ia
(b) El de residencia lleva consigo Ia idea de pei'- resiCencia permanente. Para esbabiecer el domicilio
manencia, y no Ce una mera estancia accidental. La basta la mera intenci6n. No es necesari2l la estancia
residencia aqui no es precisamente Io mismo que domi- fisica. Un residente permanente en Manija puede te-

ciilo: pero tampoco es la de mera estancia fisica. Pondremos por ejemplo el siguiente caso. Un candidato
que tiene su domicilio en algfn Estado de los Estados
Unidos de Am6rica. Dicho candidato tiene a su familia en su dicho Estado, pero viene a Filipinas para re*
sidir aqui por algfin tiempo. EstS aqui residiendo en
Manii'a por mas de un aflo, aunque para todos los efectos relativos a su domicil o legal tiene a su famiiia en
America. Dicho individuo mas6nicamente tiene su residencia en Manila, Filipinas, aunque su domicilio es
en Am6rica. Es bastante este domicilio permanenbe
en Filipinas para que cualquier Logia en Manila pueda
recibir su solicitud siempre y cuando haya estado aqui
en ia jurisdicei6n de la Gran Logia de las Islas Filipinas por mas de un aflo y en Ia ciudad de Manila por mas
de seis meses. Esa es Ia residencia permauente que
confiere jurisdicci6n.

ner su dcmicilio en el extranjero, siempre que sir intenci6n es conservar alli su domicilio, aunque su estancia fisica estuviera fuera de aqu6l lugar. La provisi6n constitucional de nuestra Ley Mas6nica no requiere que el solicitante tenga en el lugar de su residencia permanente su propio domiciiio. Es bastanue
que se turga su residencia permanente en el lugar, y
su domicilio en otro.
Creemos que estos conceptos son bien claros, y su
aplicaci6n no tiene dificultad alguna. Sobre todo es
muy necesario que el candidato haga constar en el mismo formulario los sitios donde ha estado residiendo,
y asi facilitar a la Lcgia y el Comit6 In vestigador correspcndiente la soiuci6n de la cuesti6n jurisdiccional.
En el siguiente ntimero hablaremos sobre otros
puntos jurisdiccionales muy importantes sobre la materia. (Antonio GonzS.lez, P.G.M.-F.P.S.)
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